PATRICK M. GEPHART
PO Box 9786
Breckenridge, CO 80424

pmgephart@gmail.com

Phone: 717-439-5685

WEB DEVELOPER / SOFTWARE ENGINEER
Highly motivated software engineer with experience in web development, software
engineering, and database development. Appreciates challenges, steep learning curves,
and problem solving through critical thinking. Outstanding ability to analyze, develop,
and implement solutions to tough problems. Excellent knowledge of software
engineering theory and practices. Reliable and efficient worker with excellent
communication skills who can work effectively in both individual and team settings.

TECHNICAL COMPETENCIES
OS / SOFTWARE






XP / Vista / 7
Mac OS
Linux / UNIX OS
Dreamweaver
Sublime Text







MS Office Suite
SQL Server Studio
IIS
Photoshop
Linux terminal






Netbeans
Visual Studio
Eclipse
LAMP

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES / FRAMEWORKS







PHP
C++
Java
C#/ASP.NET
MySQL
Zend Framework







Java
Javascript / jQuery
HTML/XHTML
MS SQL
CSS






XML
.NET MVC / Entity
Framework
.htaccess
Prototype

CONTENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS






Wordpress
Magento

Joomla
Drupal




Kentico
vBulletin

EDUCATION
B.S., Computer Science, Millersville University, 2009

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Freelance Web Engineer

3/1/13 – Present
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Engagement in freelance web engineering with a strong focus on developing with the
Magento framework. Created and maintained several high traffic Magento e-commerce
sites, some with multiple store views. Developed custom modules that seamlessly
integrate into Magento with a wide variety of functionality, including custom reporting,
scheduled inventory and quantity updating from third party sources, and general site
customizations. Set up several sites with extensive data import and export features. As a
Magento certified developer, used expert knowledge of the Magento e-commerce
platform to provide clients with solutions using best practices.
Developer, ParadoxLabs Inc., Lancaster, PA
1/10/10 – 9/1/14
Developed database driven websites from their design stage all the way to finished
products. Performed extensive development with content management systems,
including Magento, Drupal, Wordpress, Joomla, vBulletin, and Kentico. Created custom
modules for Drupal, custom plugins for Wordpress and vBulletin, and custom extensions
for Kentico. Developed in LAMP environment, as well as ASP.NET using C#.
Designed relational databases from ground up. Developed extensively with the Magento
e-commerce solution and worked both with a team and individually to build complex,
high traffic corporate websites. Developed custom coded admin / member portals, as
well as admin / member portal integrated with vBulletin. Performed setup and
maintenance on Linux based servers. Developed extensively using Sublime Text,
Dreamweaver, Photoshop, Visual Studio, phpMyAdmin, and SQL Server Studio.
Software Developer Intern, White Wolf Security, Lancaster, PA
9/09 – 12/09
Developed and updated both front and back end administration and management software
with a strong database interaction, using both procedural and object-oriented
programming practices. Developed using PHP, Javascript, jQuery, Ajax, HTML, CSS,
and MySQL. Mainly worked independently with supplied specifications. Performed
extensive error checking and testing to ensure quality of data.
Help Desk Technician, Millersville Univ. Help Desk, Millersville, PA
8/07 – 12/09
Performed software and hardware troubleshooting via telephone as well as in a hands-on
environment.
Performed minor network troubleshooting. Developed excellent
communication skills via interaction with faculty, staff, and students.

AWARDS / CERTIFICATIONS



Magento Certified Developer License w77dtt519c
BSA Eagle Scout

